
The Amerlcan Telemedicine Association defines telemedicine

as: "The use of rnedical information exchanged lrom one si[e

to another via elec[ronlc communications to improve patients'

health status " It goes on to describe telehealth as more broadly

encompassing "remole healthcare tl'rat does not always involve

clinical servrces

Videoconferencing, transmission of s¡ill images, e-health

including patlent pot:tals, reÌrrote monitonng o[ vital signs,

con[inuing medical education and nursing call cen[ers are all

considered part of telernedicine and telehealth "r

Telemedicine is currently used to deliver a broad range of

services, when location or distance precludes the delivery of

carcby direct face-to-face patienl contact Specialty referrals,

consultations, and remote monitoring are among lhe mosl

commonly provided services

Telehealth can help consurners gain access, especlally to

specialty and subspecialty care that might not otherwise be

available in their area, using a r^îge of technologies tnclr"rcling

teleconferencing and video conierencing on private ne[works or

public intemet, point-to-point connections through dedicated

applications and dedicated provider-to-home web sites

In some cases, effective care can be dehvered at a substantially

lower cost, A 20Ìt study2 evalua[ed the lmpact ol the Pacific

Aqmchronous TeleHealth (PATH) system, a provider-to-pror'nder

teleconsultation platfonrr utillzed by military medical facilities

rhroughout the Pacific Region, and concluded that prorT der-

ro-provider leleconsultation for pediatric care substantially

improved diagnosis and lowered costs.

The practice of telemedlcine Ìs expanding quickly as new

applications are inlroduced Among the leaders in thrs emerging

fÌeld are the Department of Defense (DoD) and the Departmenl ol

Veterans Affairs (VA), whrch are successfr.rlly utilizing telehealth

capability to expand clinical care to a large number of active-duty

personnel and veterans Their experience and technologies are

relevant as we seek ways to address the needs o[ underserved

patients and reduce disparities, especially - but not only - in

remole commumtles

A parricular focus of the Defense Departrnenr has been the use of

telehealth in behavioral health care The DoD's National Center

for Telehealth 6r Technology (2) is charged with developing

telehealth and technology sohrtions for psychological health and

traumatic brain injury and specifically with creating behavÍoral

health assessment, screening, reference, and treatment [ools
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for the military community.3 T2 has made available a set of
mobile applications that provide both counseling and practical

applications for users. The DoD has also made extensive use

of provider-to-provider consultation in the areas of optometry,
dermatology, cardiology and pediatric rreatmen[.

Meanwhile, the Departmenr ofVererans Affairs Office of TeleheaÌth

Services focuses on improving access for veterans through the

use of health informatics, targeted care and case managemenl
and teleheakh rechnologies. VA parients ar communi[y-based
outpatient clinics connect to consulting and treatment specialists

using Clinical Video Teleheahh (CVT), for services includirLg
tele-rehabiltation, rele-mental health and tele-surgery.a

Telehealth also has been embraced by many communiry health
centers across the country to address diverse and specific needs.

Family HealthCare Network (FHCN), a health cenrer nerwork
comprising 11 clinical sires in the agricultural SanJoaquin Valley
region of Califomia, was an early entrant into telemedicine,
beginning in the late 1990s. Digital rerinopathy is offered
through a partnership with the Universiry of Califomia, Berkeley

and dermatologlz evaluation seryices through a partnership with
the University of Califomia, Davis.

Services are available to patients as needed during regularly
scheduled appointmenrs and rhe rechnologyhas beenwell received

by the networks providers and pracririoners, who provided 2,460
telemedicine consultations this past year .5 However, a shortage of
consulting specialists, as well as reimbursement conslraints, has

limited the pace o[ expansion

Horizon Healthcare, a rural network of 17 community
health cen[ers throughout South Dakota, has been providing
telemedicine seryices and telehealth education since 2001.

Consultative seryices offered now include behavioral health,

as well as oncology, pulmonary, cardiology, dermatology, acure

care and infectious disease prevention. In 2011, Horizon's

consultations via telehealth incÌuded L44 acts,te care, l-27

psychiatric arrd 2l specialty encounrers. In addirion, a large

number of educational consultations were provided for diabetic

self-management, parenting, nutrition and oral health.

Horizon's telehealth service strategy includes: use of remote

education for diabetes managemen[; use of psychiatric

teleconsulting to treat depression; provision of acute care

teleconsulting to reduce ED visits, and provision of prenatal

education along with teleconsulting to monilor fetal health and

reduce infant mortality Like FHCN, Horizon reporrs rhat patienr

satisfaction with teleheahh services is high, with over 9Oo/o ol
the health center's 2011 teleconsulting patients raring rheir
experience as either good or very good.

At Finger l-akes Community Health in rural upsrate New york,

which operates eight health center si[es and a Migrant Voucher
Program sentng 42 counlies, telehealth has been extensively used

lor a broad range ofservices includingpediatric dentistry, psychiarry,

diabetic Retinopatþ, ENT, counseling (LCSW), nutrirional
therapy, pulmonology, pediatric neurology and dermatology. It
has also been used for consults across sites between physician
and midlevel providers, and collaborarive initiarives including a

Hepatitis C project with the Community Health Care fusociation
of New York State, and the National Farmworker Telehealth
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Network Telehealth equipment - and the health center's robot,

Ruby - are also used to provide inlerpretation services and have

allowed the center to expand access to bilingual and bicultural

consuits that are not locally available.

Reimbursement issues
Restrictions on reimbursement have been a limiting factor for the

erpansion o[ telemedicj.ne. While there are a number of different

considera[ions that determine biili.ng for telemedicine servÍces,

the Department of Health and Human Services has provided

guidance on Medicare reimbursement for ¡elehealth services as

part of its Rural Fact Sheet series.6

As outlÍned., reimbursement for telemedicine is provided subject

to certain constraints First, Medicare will pay for a limited

number of Parr B services fumished to eligible beneficiaries

via telehealth, for services provided at authorized originating

sites, including Federally Qualified Health Centers, if located

in a rural Health Professional Shortage Area or in a county

outside of a Metropolitan Sratistical Area As a condition o[

pa)'rnent, services must be rendered via "an interactive audio

and video telecommunications system that permits real-time

communication between the physician or Practitioners at lhe

distant sile and the beneficiary at the originating site "

In general, services provided through non-data phone lines are

not eligible for reimbursement, nor are aslmchronous "store and

forward" services, except fol originating sites in Alaska and Hawaii'

Proposed guldelines for 2012 reconfirmed these policies and

clarified coverage for various types of sewices 7 Though Medicaid

reimbursement lends to follow the Federal guidance, policies

and requirements are state specific.

Take-away lessons and rema¡ning issues

Teleheal¡h services can help expand access and appear to both

reduce costs and pofentiaþ improve outcomes. They may reduce

costs directþ by allowing immedìa¡e and timely consultation for

diagnosis and treatment planning, and indirectþ by reducing the

use of emergency room visits for non-emergency care' They can

facilitale improved outcomes by providing access to specialty

and subspecialty servlces to patients who might otherwise have

no way ¡o obtain them, and also allow provider-to-provider

consultation on specific cases.

Also:

Teleconsultation technoiogy is now mature and relatively

easy to install and maintain, and the decrease in the costs

of commercial applications have made it more attainable'

Certain practice areas ate particularþ suited to

releconsulting; these include behavioral health,

dermatology, optometry (especially retinopatþ screening),

patient monitoring, and many types o[ chronic disease

education and self-monitoring training.

Patients generally express satisfaction with the sewices

offered.

Of course, there are also constraints, including:

I Limitations on site eligrbility, as no¡ all centers may qualily

as originating sites. Today, given reimbursement limitations,

¡elemedicine is largely confined to rural areas, but has

potential relevance for more urban settings, as well;

r Reimbursement models that do not highly incent health

cenlets to be originating sltes;

I Lack of available consulting specialists in particular

areas ot for certaín specialties, and the associated

reimbursemen[ issues;

I Cosr - in time and money - of training personnel to act as

lacilitators for Leleconsulting, and

r The need lor additional funding to support the acquisition

and adoption of telehealth infrastruclure'

Yet despire these issues and limitations, the potential upside of

telemedicine is immense The relatively low initial cost means

that health centers can begin offering telemedicine services

appropriate to the specific needs of their patients fairþ readrþ

through consulting relationships, thereby expanding access

What is needed are appropriate reimbursement modeis tha[

support the acquisitÍon, expansion and sustainability of

telehealth and teleconsulting to allow providers to offer a full

range of services to those in need
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